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HEAVY RAINFALL, DURING

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Cnpl. O. Wircn, ob

server, rcnorts the rainfull for the

month of September as 8.40 inches;

days rainy and cloudy, 23; clays clear,

7.

The rainfall for the corresponding

month last year was 2.7G inches, n

difference of 5.71 inches more this

year.
September this year was n record

breaker for rainfall. During the last
ten years the average September

rainfnll has been 2.02 inches, and the

heaviest prior to this year was 4.21

inches. Thus it is seen that lite rain-

fall this year lias been double that
of any September in ten years.

NORTH REND SCHOOLS
TO HAVE NIHT SESSIONS

Last year the Bandon schools un-

der Prof. II. L. Hopkins V!d night
K033ioiis for the benefit of business

men and young people, who weio un-ab- lo

to attend the day school. At
these night sessions various branches

of subjects wcro tnught. This year
tho North Rend schools are holding

night sessions. About twenty young

men have enrolled nd business spell-

ing, penmanship, typewriting and

bookkeeping are being taught. The

school is held Tuesday and Friday ev-

enings and will continue for about 5

months.

SAYS 1915 EXPOS1TON AT

FRISCO WILL RE IMC. ONE

Joseph Fyfe, Jr., of tho A. F.

Co. of San Francisco, who is

horo looking after business in con-

nection with his company, says that
though conditions are very quiet in

San Francisco at tho present time,

tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition next

year is sure to bo a big success, ev-

en bigger than if thcK uropoan 'war

had not broken out. There are a
great many people in the United

States who go to Europe for their va-

cation, who, owing to tho war will be
unable to mako the trip next sum-

mer, and will consequently have to
find their entertainment at home.

Several foreign countries are ask-

ing for even larger space for display

than they had before. Japan, ns an
example, has, aBkcd for double the
space, and many others are going to
have bigger displays 'than was at
first planned.

There was talk at one timo of post-

poning the fair on account of the war,
but it has since been learned that it
will bo n great syecoss regardless,
and preparations tiro going ahead
and the fair will open on ochedult
time.

MYRTLE POINT SCHOOLS
TAKE FIRST FAIR PRIZE

In tho exhibitsof Coos county
schools at tho Myrtlo Point fnir last
week, Myrtlo Point took tho first
prize, Coquillo second and Randon
third.

Several Randon students received
first prizes on individual work. Miss
Kate Chatburn, ono of Randons
teachers, took tho local exhibit to the
fair

Miss Romena Roborts of Myrtle
Pont won the prize to the Stato fair
for the best Individual exhibit.

The Longstou Const iiiutlon Co.'s
pay toll In their sewer and paving
contract amounts to about $100.00

a week. They liuvu until November
1st to flnlkh their contract mid will

Jiikt about flnUli In the imiuiiul limn,

if the)' urn not Imlil up Ion iiiimli by
1 id wi'utliitr. The ijm'iirimiwtl m
i ni brim tluflnlitily IiiwiiJ (mm ug yt
M'KiirdU'K ihn wWg uUmu iim lift

nuvinjf uliujj but it i Impml that (I

will U UMHUtful

0

Historical Society

It It I EI" LOCAL ITEMS
a

Mrs. W. J. hwect and children re

turned Wednesday from a few days

visit with relatives at Norway, Ore.

Perils of Pauline No. 7 will be shown

at the Grand Saturday night at 7:15.

Curtain goes up on the big show at
8:15.

Dr. Pemberton and wife were up

from Langlois n few days this week
visiting friends and the doctor was

assisting in some hospital work.

Mrs. Geo. Messick has returned to

her home at Colusa, Calif., after hav-

ing spent several weeks visiting nt
the J. T. Sullivan homo, in this city.

Attorney C. R. Wade expects to

leave for Roseburg tomorrow on le-

gal business.

The Grace Dollar arrived in port
this morning from San Francisco and
will load lumber at tho Lyons-Johnso- n

mill.

The Exposition Musical Comedy Co.

will prove n pleasing diversion from
moving pictures, at tho Grand Satur-
day and Sunday ngihts, Out. 3 and4.

Miss Hertha Stillwell .of Langlois

lias been in the city for several days.

Variety is the spice of life See

a musical comedy show at the Grand

Saturday nnd Sunday, Oct. 3 and 4.

For Rent Four roonv house with

bath and pantry, on corner of Frank-

lin Avenue nnd Twelfth Street. Good

wood shed. Inquire at above address

or at Office saloon. 77t4

I. S. Morris has t';c Sherrard lawn

leveled and seeded and is now nt
work fixing a lawn for Prof. II. L.

Hopkins at his residence on Eleventh

Street West.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies Aid So-

ciety will meet in the church parlors
Wednesday afternoon, October 7th.

They desire a large attendance as

thoro is business of importance to

transact.
Mss Zella Johnson of Myrtlo Point

was the guest of her friend Miss

Kato Chatburn this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Barmoro arc visit-

ing friends in Randon. Rev. Bar-mor- e

is a missionary of the Latter
Day Saints Church, and in that cap-

acity lias visited many foreign lands.

.W. G. Rccder and wife of Marsh-fiel- d

were registered nt the Hotel Gal-li- er

Thursday.

Sherff W. W. Gage of Coquille was
in tho city yesterday. Mr. Gage is a
candidate for on the Dem-

ocratic ticket.

W. C. Rradley was over from Coos

Bay Wednesday.

W. T. White, .Tr.f was up from
Wedderburn on business Wednesday.

W. J. Wilcox nnd family of lc

were in Randon Tuesday night
and Wednesday.

Joseph Fyfe, Jr., of San Francisco
and a member of the A. F. Estabrook
Co., has been n the cty a few days

! on business in connection with his
company.

S. E. Henderson of Coquillo was in

tho City Wednesday.

R. L. Sanford of North Rend was
u Randon visitor Wednesday.

G. W. Starr of Coquillo was in the
city Wednesday.

J. L. Iiird wb down from Myr-tl- u

Point Wedmwdny. Mr. is

the owner of the auto truck that Iihh

loon lieiu In cure of M. I), Hlicrrnrd
for it few days.

Mr. Itllit Obeli of LungloU won

in IImiuJmi oh UiiiIiiinm yontunluy.
I'mwy YMmwph iwhI ISjiimsI II. I,ut.

my tuim uji trma I 'art Orfonl WJ-tlmh- y

mi liuaiMW mlnmlntf yiw

Haberly Discusses Measures

To the Editor of the Recorder: I

had hoped some one else would avail

themselves of your generous offer of

space to discuss some of the amend-

ments nd measures to bo voted on at
the election Nov. 3rd. However, as
no one else hns accepted your offer,

by your kind permission I will give

briefly my reasons for supporting or

opposing tho measures I discuss, tak-

ing a few at a time:
Requiring Voters to be Citizens of the

Uuted States.
Answer Yes.
While this requirement is rather

stringent, foreigners cannot intelli-

gently vote on measures and consti-

tutional amendments until they have

become fully conversant with our sys-

tem of government, nnd arc fully

weaned from their foreign viewpoint

or bias.
Shall we Have a Lieutenant Governor?

Ansewr Yes.
Because thee xpenso is not ns much

as the cost of the senate wasting time

ove the election of a president. Poli-

tics is eliminated and a succession in

caso of disability s provded in the gov-

ernorship. No' man could be both
Secretary of State and Governor, as
in the case of the late Mr. Benson, if
this nmendment carries.

Boundaries of Cities and Counties
Coterminous.

This amendment not important ex-

cept to Portland.. Probably should bo

answered in the affirmative.
Allowing the State to Incur Indebted-

ness in Excess of $50,000 for CVrain

Projects and Purposes.
Ansyew No.

The title is deceptive and this is
only an opening wedge to increase
tho state indebtedness for all sorts of
political and scctionnl schemes, un-

der tho plea for better roads, irriga-

tion and yower plant development.
Equal nnd Uniform Taxation.

Answer No, on all tax amend-

ments.
. They arb conflicting, immature nnd

not carefully worked out by compe-

tent tax experts.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
PUTTING IN NEW CONDUITS

The Randon Power Co. is very busy
these days arranging the electric
lighting system to comply witli tho
improvement along First Street.

The conduits for tho wires for the
cluster lights have nrrived nnd are
being installed, nlso a number of now

poles are being put in on the outer
edge of the new twelvo foot sidewalk.

MAIL SCHEDULE CHANGED
ON OCTOBER FIRST

The time for tho arrival and de-

parture of mail changed to tho win-

ter schedule yesterday, and tho mall
now arrives at 12:55 p. m. Tho Coos

Ray mail arrives at noon on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, nnd at 0 p.

m. on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. The down cosat mail arrives at
0 p. in. nnd leaves at 7 a. m.

C. A. SMITH PULP MILL
STARTS OPERATIONS

The pulp mill at tho C. A. Smith
plant Mnrtcd this morning on the reg-

ular run after a week of preparatory
work. Ily tomorrow the plunt will be
drying pulp. About forty men uro
now (iniployt'd und the force will be
tuuixmwl un It In ni'filt'i), The colli'
I'Uil)' liUJ u wiiltuti to fgrnUli Dm

H)i IC JBJtMJflpoj Uy J la t Lor.

Southern and Eastern Oregon Nor-

mal Schools.

Answer Yes for-both- .

We cannot spend too much to pre-

pare good teachers for our schools.
The tax added will not cost an rdi-na- ry

taxpayer over C to 15 cent3 per
year. The three normals, one in the
southern, one n the central and one
in the eastern part of the tsatc are
well .located and badly needed.
Permitting Incorporated Towns To

Surrender Charter by vote of Citizens
Answer Yes.
Let the people govern themselves

in such matters. Now a city cannot
do so if it desires to give up ts char-

ter and merge itself with a larger
city.- This bill affects somo suburbs
of Portland at the present time.

Increasing Pay of Legislators to $5.00

pel1 Day.
Answer Yes.
The state should not ask its law-

makers to servo hpr for less thnn liv-

ing expenses. Members of the legis-

lature cannot slop at a $1.50 a day
house nnd maintain their selT respect.
They get only $3.00 a day now and
mileage. They really peml more
than $3.00 per day tor hotel and oth-

er necessary expenses, so thac they
aro really out of pocket in serving the
state. It is not only unfair to them,

but,it puts temptation in their way,

whlc it practically excludes a poor

manfrom seeking the position as he
cannot afford it.

Roth Eight Hour a Day Laws

Answer No.

They aro too drastic and g.

If they applied only to mills,
factories, logging camps, business

houses and pubic woks they would

merit support. But they upply uni-

versally, hence they would destroy

farm, dairy and domestic industries
Lnnd arrangements, since it would be

impossible to carry these on under

the proposed law. Besides they arc
probably unconstitutional.

This is enough for one installment.
A. HABERLY.

COMMENCE WORK ON

NEW STEAM LAUNDRY

The Bnndon Steam Laundry Co.

has commenced the work of clearing

up the rubbish and will start the
new building nt once nnd expect to

have the machinery installed and
ready for operation in about six
weeks.

The building will be put up day's
,'.vork instead of letting a contract
and the work will be rushed ns rap-

idly as possible.

Elder Barmoro of the Reorganized

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints is holding services this week

nt the Saints Church and will continue
over Sunday. The Subject Sunday
ovening will bo "The European War
and It's Probable Results." All aro
cordially invited.

Tho Rev. C. L. Lingenfelter, n Sev-

enth Day Adventlst minister, lias
come to Randon from Raker City. Ho

will bo located here for an indefinite
period, Just nt present ho is iihsoc
luted with Mr. E. A. Hamilton of
Roseburg, who conies here In the
intercuts of' tho tunipcrunro cuimo.

The rune of Win. Atlebury, who i

being tried for killing n liorxu on tho
bt'uvh ii week uiso lut Kunduy, n oh
the ilodKut ut Coqulllii (oduy, Alior--

T. i HuiwHy i dufunoing

GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY'

SHOW AT THE GRAND

The Exposition Musical Comedy
Co. is coming well recommended from
Marshfiold where a four nights en-

gagement played to packed houses.
Editor O'Brien, who has a reputation
for saying what he thinks, gives this

company of players an endorsement
that should guarantee this attraction
a good patronage while in Coos Co.

The company will present a complete
change of bill each night, including
now costumes and so forth. Tickets

ard now on sale nt Boyle's Jewelry
Store. Adults 50c, children 25c.

The recent rains In tho Willamette
Valley and Eastern Orogon woro very
detrimental to tho hop crops in that
section. Mr. J. T. Jamos of this city
who has a ranch in tho valloty, has

cinitc a large hop yard and during tho
early season his hops gavo promise
of a good yield, anil would liavo net-

ted about 2,100 boxes, but tho rain
damaged them to such an extent that
he had only about 000 boxes left, or.

about one-four- th of tho crop.

Dr. S. C. Endicott and family and

Mrs. Bridges, who has beon visiting

them for somo timo, loft Wodnosday
evening for tho latter's home nt Oak-

land, Oregon. Dr, Endicott drove
Mr. Bridges cur, tho latter having

left his car horo, being unable to
drive it through last week on account
of tho muddy condition of the roads.
The Endicott family will return noxl
week, either by stage or on tho
Benkwutcr from Portland.

Councilmon II. C. Dlppel, J. W.

Must and F. J. Chatburn went to

Mnrshfield today to witness the dem-

onstration of the new flro engine pur-

chased by that cty, and which lias
just arrived. The demonstration was
to take place at 8 o'clock this nf tor-noo- n.

J. L. Kroiisnlierjr, Dr. It, V. Leap,

S. G. WhlUett ami Arthur Elllnifson
loft Wednesday for the Willamette
valley where Uiey will spiral a week

Intnlfntf Chinese phiiMint., irroiiee
(iih! other ptine.

AlfmJ JdfclMM, Jr., f invite,
himIMmI for witty hr

III. wn In Mw y W4tadiiy inuk

lillf ufW Us jmUUmiI tiitsresla

PROHIRITION DEBATERS
ARRIVED THIS NOON

Col. E. Hfer of Salem and Rev. W.

II. Solleck, who are to hold tho joint
debate at the Orpheum tonight on tho
question of. state-wid- e prohibition, ar-

rived in the city Iodny noon nnd this
afternoon took a stroll down on tho
bench to see some of the beauties of
nnture.

Col. llofer is n newspaper man,
having for a number of years been
editor of the. Salem Cnptal Journal,
and is now publisher of tho Oregon
Manufacturer, a monthly industrial
magazine.

NOTES FROM ALONG THE
RANDON WATER FRONT

Tho Elizabeth sailed Wednesday
night with a full cargo of lumber and
ft eight and the following passengers:

,Miss Helen Whitford, Miss Gladys
Strnder, Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge, Mr.

'and Mrs. W. J. Wilson and son, Jose- -
piiino Haaland, Mrs. F. Odgers, Ellen
Odgers, Fred Odgers, R. L. Wagner,
Roy Fulton, Lex Cope, B. A. Lowman,
Mrs. B. A. Lowman, M. M. Lowman,
Y. C. Lowman, M. E. Lowman, Clin-

ton G. Burgess, Fred Doherty, A. H.

Mnttley, B. Falconer, Clarence Par-

sons, II. W. Mnttley, Jack Clausen.
Tho Elizabeth will probably sail

from San Frnncsco for Bandon Sat-uda- y

nnd the Speedwell will leave
Monday.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
AND MAKE RETTER BANDON

A number of lawns in Randon are
being platted and seeded this fall and
this reminds us that tho fall of the
year is just the time to mako a beau-

tiful lawn n Randon and it is to be
hoped that many more of our citizens
will get the spirit and .start a new
lawn this fall. Nothing adds to tho
beauty of n town so much as well
kepi lawns and homes. Hundreds of
people aro passing through Randon
every year looking for a location and
if our city wns covered with beautiful
lawi; and cozy homes it would make
a wonderful impression on the trav-

elers mid many more of tiiem might
lie induced to cast their lots with us.
Loti; make Bandon a city of homes
first and the other good things will

como in their regular turn.

Dredge Will Leave Coos Ray.
The government dredge Oregon

which has beenlat work on Coos Bay
has stopped operations on account of
the money running out and prepara-
tions aro being made lo take tho
dredge to Grays Harbor. When news
of tho removal of the dredge was re-

ceived a wire was sent to Major Mor-

row who confirmed the report. Ma-

jor Morrow told dipt. Magenn of tho
Breakwater that the dredge Michio

would continue to work here ns the
rivers and harbors bill provided for
the fund. Coos Bay Hnrbor.

M. E. Church Notice.
Pastor Knight will be away next

Sunday, mid his pulpit will bo filled

by the Rev. C. L. Lingenfelter, who

will preach in the morning on "Chris-

tian Temperance," nnd in tho evening
on "The Word of God." .

Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge und Misses
Helen Whitford and Gludys Strader
loft on the Elizabeth for California
Miss Whitford expects to remuln In

California, but Mrs. Trowbridge und
Miss Mtittdor will vlidt for u few days
am Uum) return to Dundon,

U, L. WngHef ii nd Copu left

it Um BUaubptli, for n IiiihIuuim trip
to fen Vww, Mr, Goj'u b !".')'
aitr ut Urn D?lry l'rouvU
V aiiiuMMi fuslwy Ml Mtut.


